Property Name, Present Use
Bailey Hall

Property Address, Descriptive Location
1440 Jayhawk Boulevard  The University of Kansas Lawrence, KS  66045

Legal Description

Principle Materials
Foundation-- Materials: Oread Limestone, rubble squared, broken coursed. Basement: full, banked. [SW]

Roof
Shape: Medium hip running east- west; two cross gables facing south. Materials: red composition. Cornice: boxed plain; frieze plain. Dormers: 3 facing south; medium hip roofs; 3 windows each 2 over 2 panes. Chimney Location(s): The 18 chimneys of the original structure (as a Chemistry Building) were removed in 1954.

Wall
Wall Structure-- Wood Frame: full timbered. Masonry: Oread limestone and brick. Wall Covering-- Materials: Oread limestone, rubble squared, broken coursed. Color: buff, front and sides; yellow (iron oxide stained) on rear (north) side. [SW]

Window
Windows-- Spacing: regular; symmetrical. Type: 4 over 4 panes; double hung; grouped in 1's 2's 3's on South. Trim: All limestone surrounds; 1st: lugsill and segmental arch with radiating voussoirs; 2nd: lugsill and lintel; 3rd: lugsill and flat arch with radiating voussoirs. Doors-- Spacing: centered. Type: double, wood paneled, recessed. Trim: limestone semicircular arch surround with radiating voussiers. [SW]

Outbuildings and/or other structures

Style and/or Form Type
Collegiate Gothic, Rectangular, Classrooms and labs. [BSC]
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Condition
Excellent

USGS Quadrangle Map

UTM Reference
The Chemistry and Pharmacy Departments having several years earlier outgrown Chemistry Hall (later to become Old Journalism) the legislature, after repeated requests, finally appropriated 55,000 dollars in 1899 for a new Chemistry Building. Construction was begun in May 1899, and the building occupied in the fall of 1900. It was named in honor of Edgar Henry Summerfield Bailey, who joined the KU faculty in 1883, after having received the Ph.D. degree from Illinois Wesleyan earlier that year, and a Ph.B. from Yale ten years earlier. Its location, at the time, was at almost the west end of campus. [BF]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Name, Historic Use</th>
<th>Property Name, Present Use</th>
<th>KU Building Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Battenfield Hall</td>
<td>Battenfield Hall</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Address, Descriptive Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1425 Alumni Place The University of Kansas Lawrence KS 66045</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legal Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Title Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27, 1970. Located on behind Lilac Lane facing east. North of Watkins Residence Hall.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Principle Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundation: reinforced concrete. [BSC]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roof</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shape: moderate pitch gable, 2 parapets on north and south sides, roof-top cupola. Materials: black composite shingles. Cornice: wooden cornice, slight eave overhang boxed with dentils. Chimney Location(s): 2 chimneys on north and south side which are in the center of the 2 parapets. [BSC]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wall Covering-- Materials: brick; belt course above 1st and 2nd floor windows have solder course brick[BSC]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Window</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outbuildings and/or other structures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style and/or Form Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Georgian/Classical, Rectangular, Housing for Scholarship Students. [BSC]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KSHS Inventory Code: County Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey Sequence Number: Date Form Compile 2 Summer 1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survey Project Name: Lawrence Campus Historical Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inventory Form Completed By: BSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographer or Photo Source: Don Whipple, DCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photo Date: Photo Roll and Frame Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refer to DCM: Refer to Don Whipple at DCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition: Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USGS Quadrangle Map</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UTM Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Battenfeld Hall was erected in 1940 by Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Battenfeld, in memory of their son, John, a K. U. student, who was killed in an automobile accident on December 16, 1939. The accident occurred on Highway 10, 1 1/2 miles east of Lawrence. (See UDK, v. 37, no. 64, Dec. 17, 1939, p. 1.) [BF]
Property Name, Historic Use
Danforth Chapel

Property Name, Present Use
Danforth Chapel

KU Building Number
49

Property Address, Descriptive Location
1405 Jayhawk Blvd. The University of Kansas Lawrence KS 66045

Legal Description
See Title Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27, 1970. Located north of Lilac Lane, facing south.

Principle Materials
Foundation-- Materials: Oread limestone, uncut, broken course. [BSC]

Roof
Shape: steep pitch gable. Materials: slated red tile. [BSC]

Wall
Wall Covering-- Materials: Oread limestone, uncut, broken course. Color: weathered buff color. [BSC]

Window
Windows-- Spacing: symmetrical; North: 3 contiguous pointed arch windows, South: 1 large pointed arch window, East and West: rectangular symmetrical windows. Type: all windows are stained glass. Trim: Limestone (cut and tooled) surrounds pointed arch windows; rectangular windows have limestone (cut and tooled) lintels and lugsills. Door-- Spacing: asymmetrical, facing west. Type: paneled wood door. Trim: limestone (cut and tooled) lintel above. [BSC]

Outbuildings and/or other structures
Porch-- Location: covered entry way with gabled roof over main entrance door (west side). Materials: wood supports; concrete floor. Supports: large square columns and rafters, painted dark brown.[BSC]

Style and/or Form Type
Gothic Revival, Rectangular, Unitarian Chapel [BSC]
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Condition
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USGS Quadrangle Map

UTM Reference


A gift of the Danforth Foundation, it was dedicated in the spring of 1946. At least one of the many weddings to follow, took place in it before its dedication on April 2, 1946. It occurred on March 20 when Miss Leone Sandow became the bride of Robert Fisher, USNR. Both listed Hope, Kansas, as home. One year later, 75 couples had done likewise. [BF]
Property Name, Historic Use
Watkins Hospital, the original

Property Name, Present Use
Twente Hall

KU Building Number
19

Property Address, Descriptive Location
1545 Lilac Lane The University of Kansas Lawrence KS 66045

Legal Description
See Title Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27, 1970. Located at west end of cul de sac running west off Lilac Lane, facing northeast. Lilac Lane turns south off Jayhawk Blvd. Building is near south east corner of campus.

Principal Materials

Roof
Shape: low hip on east and west sides; pyrimidal on south side; octagonal tower in center (facing NE). Materials: red composite shingles. Cornice: plain cornice of cut, smooth dressed limestone; art deco finial on top of tower. (BSC)

Wall

Window
Windows-- Spacing: symmetrical. Type: metal frame, casement with 2 panes over 1. Trim: The lintels and slipsills are cut, smooth limestone. Door-- Spacing: center symmetrical in octagonal tower facing north. Type: metal, single leaf door with 1 plain recessed panel of glass. There is a decorated transom above along with sidelights on either side of the door. Trim: Cut, smooth dressed limestone surrounds with small bas reliefs and other decorative sculptures. At the top of the tower is a large bas relief sculpture of St. George and the Dragon. The north facade of the building also has a belt course between the 1st and 2nd floors with the names of influential contributors in the medical field inscribed into the limestone. (BSC)

Outbuildings and/or other structures

Style and/or Form Type
Classical Revival, Central with wings, Offices and Archives. [BSC]

Photo

KSHS Inventory Code
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Survey Sequence Number
Date Form Compile
4 Summer 1997

Survey Project Name
Lawrence Campus Historical Survey

Inventory Form Completed By
BSC

Photographer or Photo Source
Don Whipple, DCM

Photo Date
Photo Roll and Frame Number
Refer to DCM Refer to Don Whipple at DCM

Condition
Excellent

USGS Quadrangle Map

UTM Reference
The gift of Mrs. J.B. Watkins, after a mild influenza epidemic in the fall of 1928 showed the dire need for such a facility. First plans were to locate it in the vicinity of the present Carruth-O’leary hall. A hue and cry about its inaccessibility to students, “way out there in the country,” resulted in its being crowded in between Blake Hall and the old Journalism building. With no room for expansion, when the need became acute in 1972-73, a new hospital had to be built, about the same distance from the center of the campus as the originally proposed site, where expansion would have been possible. Ground was broken in the spring of 1931. First students admitted, Dec.28,1931. (BF)
Property Name, Present Use

Chancellor's Residence

Property Address, Descriptive Location

1532 Lilac Lane The University of Kansas Lawrence, Kansas 66045

Legal Description

Legal Description: See Title Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27, 1970. Extreme southeast corner of the KU campus. Lilac Lane turns southeast off Jayhawk Boulevard. The residence faces west.

Principle Materials

Foundation: Basement: full

Roof


Wall

Wall Structure: Wood Frame and structural clay tile. Wall Covering: Materials: stucco Color white

Window

Windows: Spacing regular and symmetrical. Type: 1 over 1 paned, double hung; ground windows have side lights. Trim: stuccoed surrounds, lintels and sills. Shutters black louvered. Door: Spacing centered. Type: single, wood paneled, sidelights. Trim stuccoed surrounds with engaged columns.

Outbuildings and/or other structures

Porches: Location(s) center 2-story semicircular portico of wood with 4 ionic columns. Two galleries of one-story, S-W and N-W with wood balustrade and stuccoed piers. Small wooden second story balcony within portico.

Style and/or Form Type

Italianate, Rectangular, Residential.[BSC]
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Photographer or Photo Source
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USGS Quadrangle Map

UTM Reference
Erected in 1912 by one of Lawrence's most outstanding citizens, J. B. Watkins, it became the home of future Chancellors with the death of and bequest by Elizabeth M. (Mrs. J. B.) Watkins, in 1939. Chancellor Deane W. Malott was the first to occupy it, in 1940. In her will, Mrs. Watkins provided 5,000 in cash, for necessary improvements, and stipulated that certain pieces of furniture, oriental rugs, etc., should remain with the home. (BF)
Property Name, Historic Use: Power Plant
Property Address, Descriptive Location:
1505 Sunflower Road The University of Kansas Lawrence, Kansas 66045

Legal Description:
See Title Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27, 1970. Located east of Sunflower Road cul de sac, facing north, in southeast part of campus.

Principal Materials:
Foundation: Materials: reinforced concrete surmounted with cut smooth limestone course. Basement: full, banked partial basement, also banked to the south.[SW]

Roof:
Roof: Shape: flat, built-up. Cornice: brick parapet. Chimney location(s): south, rear smokestack.[SW]

Wall:

Window:
Windows: Spacing: regular symmetrical; Type: 3 adjoining sash with metal mullions. 2 on each wall. Center: 2 panes; sides: 8 panes; semi-circular transom: 30 panes. Trim: brick surrounds semicircular arch with radiating voussoirs of brick. Terra Cotta keystone. (SW) Door: Spacing: center regular. Type: single wooden door of 4 glass panes; two sidelights of 4 panes. Semi-circular transom of 66 glass panes. Trim: Brick surrounds, semi-circular arch with brick radiating voussoirs; terra cotta keystone.[SW]

Outbuildings and/or other structures:

Style and/or Form Type:
Classical Workshop, Rectangular, Power Plant and Labs. [BSC]

Photo:
KSHS Inventory Code
County
Survey Sequence Number
Date Form Compile
6
Summer 1997
Survey Project Name
Lawrence Campus Historical Survey
Inventory Form Completed By
BSC
Photographer or Photo Source
Don Whipple, DCM
Photo Date
Refer to DCM
Photo Roll and Frame Number
Refer to Don Whipple at DCM
Condition
Good

USGS Quadrangle Map
UTM Reference
Some of the heating-lighting problems in connection the University are tied in with the following dates. One power plant burned in 1898; the occupation and use of Marvin Hall in the fall of 1908 was delayed for the completion of a new power plant in the spring of 1909, the old one having become over-taxed. The present plant and smokestack was completed in 1922 at a cost of $300,000, plus another $55,000.00 for equipment. At that time the 247-foot smoke stack was said to be the highest, east of the Mississippi river. (An early photo shows a smokestack near the southwest corner of Old Fowler Shops, now Flint Hall.)

Compton, J. Howard The Building of the University of Kansas. Thesis 1932. p.12 (BF)
**Property Name, Historic Use**
Chancellor's Guest House

**Property Name, Present Use**
Chancellor's Guest House

**KU Building Number**
13

**Property Address, Descriptive Location**
1525 Louisiana The University of Kansas Lawrence, Kansas 66045

**Legal Description**

**Principle Materials**

**Foundation**-- Materials: Oread Limestone. Basement: full (separate apartment).[SW]

**Roof**

**Wall**

**Window**
Windows-- Spacing: regular assymetrical Type: 6 over 6 glass panes, double hung in wood frame. Trim: limestone rubble surrounds, flat arch with vertical cut limestone, limestone lugsill. Door: Spacing near north end, facing east. 1 wooden door, 2 glass panes. Trim: limestone surrounds, vertical cut limestone flat arch.[SW]

**Outbuildings and/or other structures**
Porches-- Location(s): 1 near north end facing east, in front of door. Materials: screened-in, 2 wooden posts at east corners. Supports: limestone base supporting porch and covering wooden straight side steps to it. [SW]

**Style and/or Form Type**
Stone Vernacular, Rectangular, Residential. [BSC]

**Photo**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KSHS Inventory Code</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Douglas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey Sequence Number</th>
<th>Date Form Compile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Summer 1997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey Project Name</th>
<th>Inventory Form Completed By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Campus Historical Survey</td>
<td>BSC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Photographer or Photo Source**
Don Whipple, DCM

**Photo Date**

**Photo Roll and Frame Number**
Refer to DCM

**Condition**
Good

**USGS Quadrangle Map**

**UTM Reference**
Estimated Date of Construction
1936 [SW], 1952 [SW], 1974 [FO]

Builder/Architect
Architect/Builder: Verner Smith, School of Architecture. [SW]

Additional Remarks
Property Name, Historic Use
Dyche Hall

Property Name, Present Use
Dyche Hall

KU Building Number
5

Property Address, Descriptive Location
1345 Jayhawk Blvd. The University of Kansas Lawrence KS 66045

Legal Description
See Title Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27, 1970. Facing west onto Oread Avenue, located west of Spooner Hall, in the center of campus.

Principle Materials
Foundation-- Materials: rubble limestone. Basement: full. [HMOF]

Roof
Shape: Low hip at both ends. Long low hip, parallel to front, in center. On east side of building there are two towers. One is octagonal of three stories and the other is square rising 3 stories above the arched main entrance and has a cupola. Material: red clay tile shingles. Cornice: boxed with frieze and brackets. [HMOF]

Wall
Wall Structure-- Masonry: stone wall construction. Wall Covering-- Materials: Native Lawrence limestone (rubble, squared, irregular coursed, natural texture); ornamentation is Kansas stone from Cottonwood Falls and Lyon County; brick is also used for design. Color: weathered buff color. [HMOF]

Window
Windows-- Spacing: Windows vary from floor to floor. Except for towers, there are few windows on the 1st and 2nd floors. On the 3rd floor, slender arched windows placed in groups of threes. On the 4th floor, windows sit behind an arcade and are basically rectangular in shape. Type: single sash, single fixed pane. Trim: lintels and lugsills, cut stone surrounds. Door-- Spacing: center symmetrical. Type: double leaf, single panel doors. Trim: Lintel above of cut stone is engraved with "Natural History Museum-1901". Recessed fan transom above lintel made of leaded glass. Portal surrounds double doors. [HMOF]

Outbuildings and/or other structures
Porch-- The main entrance on the east side has a small landing leading up to the portal which was modeled after the portal at St. Trophime at Arles, France. The columns of the portal are similar to Roman Ionic columns with Attic bases and lonic capitals. The capitals are sculpted with slender heads and bodies of various types of beasts and birds. The columns on either side of the portal support a carved frieze. [HMOF]

Style and/or Form Type
Richardsonian Romanesque, Rectangular, Museum, Lecture Hall and Classrooms. [BSC]
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Photo Date
Photo Roll and Frame Number
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Condition
Excellent

USGS Quadrangle Map

UTM Reference
An unusual man was Lewis Lindsay Dyche, combining energy, ability and skill with a flair for showmanship, he brought renown both to himself and the University. He first became widely known as the result of a display of more than 100 of his stuffed animals at the 1893 Worlds Fair in Chicago. He had mounted them, not in the stiff, formal position of ordinary museum exhibits, but in natural, life-like occupations, against a convincingly realistic background of their natural habitat. Commanche, a specimen which he had just finished, was part of the exhibit. It brought press comments from all over the world. Dyche's fame and popularity continued to grow to such an extent that in 1897, when the Legislature instituted a wholesale reduction in University salaries, he was singled out as the sole exception, and in 1901 he and Chancellor Strong combined efforts to induce the Legislature to provide funds for the erection of a museum to house his famous collection. Called simply the Museum until his death in 1915, it was then officially named the Dyche Museum. The name was meant to apply both to the building and its contents, hence the present label of Dyche Hall is incomplete. [BF]
Property Name, Historic Use
Military Science Annex

Property Name, Present Use
KU Multicultural Resource Center

KU Building Number
46a

Property Address, Descriptive Location
1530 Summerfield Hall Dr. The University of Kansas Lawrence KS 66045

Legal Description

Principal Materials
Foundation-- Materials: concrete. (BSC)

Roof

Wall
Wall Covering-- Materials: wood siding. Color: beige/off-white. (BSC)

Window
Windows-- Spacing: symmetrical. Type: fixed windows with 1 over 1 pane (2/3 size upper, 1/3 size lower). Trim: wood. Doors-- Spacing: shed dormers on north side act as entrances. Type: flush wooden doors with upper glass pane. Trim: wood. (BSC)

Outbuildings and/or other structures

Style and/or Form Type
Industrial Workshop, Rectangular, Classrooms [BSC]
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Photographer or Photo Source
Don Whipple, DCM

Photo Date
Photo Roll and Frame Number

Refer to DCM
Refer to Don Whipple at DCM

Condition
Good

USGS Quadrangle Map

UTM Reference
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Estimated Date of Construction</th>
<th>1946(FO)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Builder/Architect</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Remarks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Site Plan**

- **Military Science Building**
- **Annex Military Science**
## Property Name, Present Use

Lindley Hall Annex

## Property Address, Descriptive Location

1480 Hoch Auditoria Dr. The University of Kansas Lawrence KS 66045

## Legal Description

See Title of Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27, 1970. Located southwest of Lindley Hall, west side of Naismith Drive, in the west side of campus.

## Principle Materials

**Foundation**
- Materials: concrete. (BSC)

**Roof**

**Wall**

## Window

Windows:
- Doors: Spacing: low pitched gable dormer is centered and acts as entrance on east side. Type: flush wood door. Trim: wood. (BSC)

## Outbuildings and/or other structures

### Style and/or Form Type

Military Shed, Rectangular, Architectural Studios. [BSC]

### Photo

[Image of Lindley Hall Annex]
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## USGS Quadrangle Map

## UTM Reference
Estimated Date of Construction
1946 (FO)

Builder/Architect
George Beal, University of Kansas Architectural Services (FO)

Site Plan
**Property Name, Historic Use**  
Miller Hall

**Property Name, Present Use**  
Miller Hall

**KU Building Number**  
12

**Property Address, Descriptive Location**  
1518 Lilac Lane The University of Kansas Lawrence, Kansas 66045

**Legal Description**  
See Title Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27, 1970. Facing southwest on Lilac Lane, between identical Watkins Hall and the Chancellor's Residence, in southeast corner of the campus.

**Principle Materials**

Foundation: Materials: concrete. Basement: full, banked to east. [SW]

**Roof**

Roof: Shape high gable Materials: muted gray-red French tile. Cornice: boxed plain; frieze plain. Dormers 4 gabled, each with one arched window, facing southwest. Chimney location(s) 2 interior, northwest and southeast ends. (SW)

**Wall**


**Window**

Window: Spacing: regular symmetrical. Type: wooden frame, 8 over 8 panes, double hung. Trim: brick surrounds, flat arch surmount of vertical bricks, slipsill. Shutters: black louvered, decorative, all windows. Door: center regular Type: 1 wood paneled door, 2 sidelights, glass elliptical arch transom. Trim: brick surrounds, header bond brick forming elliptical arch with terra cotta keystone. [SW]

**Outbuildings and/or other structures**

Porches: Location(s): center, 2 story portico, white, facing southwest. Material: tile floor. Supports: 4 wooden columns, 2 engaged columns, all Ionic. Trim: plain pediment, boxed cornice. [SW]

**Style and/or Form Type**

Colonial (CO), L-Shaped, Scholarship Hall. (BSC)

**Photo**

KSHS Inventory Code  
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Douglas
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Date Form Compile  
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Survey Project Name  
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Condition  
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**USGS Quadrangle Map**

**UTM Reference**
Estimated Date of Construction
1937(SW)

Builder/Architect
Thomas W. Williamson, (Topeka architect-- same as Watkin's Hall) (SW)

Additional Remarks
This building, the gift to the University by Elizabeth M. Watkins, is a sister to the one named for Mrs. Watkins, which had been built in 1926. (see Watkins Hall File) (BF)
Property Name, Historic Use
Military Science Building

Property Name, Present Use
Military Science Building

KU Building Number
46

Property Address, Descriptive Location
1530 Summerfield Hall Dr. The University of Kansas Lawrence Ks 66045

Legal Description
See Title of Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27, 1970. Facing north from Malott Hall, in the center of campus.

Principal Materials
Foundation-- Materials: limestone. (BSC)

Roof
Shape: moderate pitch gable, high parapets on east and west sides; south side of building has flat roof. Material: red metal sheets. Cornice: cut, tooled limestone. (BSC)

Wall
Wall covering-- Materials: limestone, rubble squared, broken course; belt course under 2nd floor windows is cut, tooled limestone. Color: weathered buff color. (BSC)

Window
Windows-- Spacing: symmetrical. Type: metal casement, glass panes separated by muntins. Trim: cut, tooled limestone on lugsills; on north side, cut, tooled limestone separates windows horizontally on 2nd and 3rd floors. Doors-- Spacing: asymmetrical, entrances and doors face east and west on north side of building. Type: double door, wood frame, paneled bottom, glass panes above; transom above. Trim: cut, tooled limestone surrounds, medium relief sculpture above doorway. (BSC)

Outbuildings and/or other structures
Porches-- Location(s): small landing at each main entrance (facing east and west). Materials: concrete floor and steps; limestone (rubble squared) sides. (BSC)

Style and/or Form Type
Collegiate Gothic, Rectangular, ROTC and classrooms. (BSC)
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Condition
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USGS Quadrangle Map

UTM Reference
When in 1940 the University's R.O.T.C. department achieved a record enrollment of 706, the head of the military organization made a trip to Washington, D.C., and obtained approval for a Military Science Building to be built on the campus. In spite of an almost immediate need for it, the war effort delayed its erection until 1943. It is of passing interest that those involved were considerably upset that the location assigned was "a way off south of the campus" and completely isolated from the main stream of campus activities. Not so strange that with the passing of years it suddenly finds itself right in the center of campus activities--without having to move a foot (BF)
Property Name, Historic Use  | Property Name, Present Use  | KU Building Number
--- | --- | ---
Facilities Operations  | Facilities Operations  | 30

Property Address, Descriptive Location
1503 Sunflower Rd. The University of Kansas Lawrence KS 66045

Legal Description
See Title Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27. 1970. Located in cul de sac of Sunflower Road, facing north, in southeast part of campus. Directly behind Flint Hall.

Principal Materials
Foundation: Materials: limestone rubble, penitentiary brick, concrete piers. Basement: full banked with E-W openings; partial sub-basement opening to south.[SW]

Roof
Roof: Shape Medium hip Materials: clay tile. Cornice: plain boxed, no frieze.[SW]

Wall
Structure: Oread limestone rubble squared (original) penitentiary brick and concrete piers. (additions) Wall Covering: Materials: Oread limestone rubble squared, broken course, penitentiary brick. Color: buff.[SW]

Window
Windows: Spacing: regular asymmetrical Type: 1st flr. 6 over 6 panes, wooden frame, pairs separated by engaged column, double hung. 2nd fl: 1 over 1, wooden frame, double hung. Trim: All limestone surrounds with stone lugsills and lintels. Door: Spacing: 1, facing east from 1-story tower, center north. Type: wood with small glass panel. Trim: limestone surround with segmental arch. [SW]

Outbuildings and/or other structures

Style and/or Form Type
Romansque, U-Shaped, Facilities Operations.(BSC)

Photo
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Photographer or Photo Source  | Don Whipple, DCM
Photo Date  | Photo Roll and Frame Number
Refer to DCM  | Refer to Don Whipple at DCM
Condition  | Excellent

USGS Quadrangle Map

UTM Reference
Estimated Date of Construction
1908 (KU records for dates of occupancy) around 1897 more likely, due to Flint similarities (SW)

Builder/Architect
unknown

Additional Remarks

Site Plan

FACILITIES

OPERATIONS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Name, Historic Use</th>
<th>Property Name, Present Use</th>
<th>KU Building Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chamney Residence and Barns</td>
<td>Chamney Residence and Barns</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Address, Descriptive Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2445 W 15th Str., Lawrence KS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legal Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Title Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27, 1970. Facing north to 14th Street, west of campus.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Principle Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundation-- Materials: limestone on all 3 buildings. (BSC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roof</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shape: moderate pitch cross gable (house); vaulted (main barn); moderate pitch gable (secondary barn). Materials: grey composite shingle (house); brown composite shingle (2 barns). Cornice: wood (all 3 buildings). Chimney location(s): center interior (house). (BSC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wall Coverings-- Material: limestone, uncut, irregular course (basement and 1st floor of house, 2 barns); stucco (2nd floor of house). Color: weathered buff color. (BSC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Window</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Window-- Spacing: symmetrical (all buildings). Type: wood, double hung, 6 over 1 pane (house); wood casement with several panes (1st floor of main barn), wood casement with 1 over 1 pane (2nd floor of main barn); wood casement, single paned (secondary barn). Door-- Spacing: center symmetrical (all buildings- house and main barn face north, secondary barn faces south). Type: wood, paneled with elliptical transom; aluminum screen door (house); 1 1/2 story double, wooden doors with 2 windows on each door (main barn); flush wood door (secondary barn). Trim: wood (all buildings). (limestone); beige (stucco). (BSC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outbuildings and/or other structures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Porches-- Location(s): covered porch center symmetrical at main entrance facing north (house); covered porch on entire south side of building which is used for ceramic kilns (secondary barn). Materials: concrete floor and steps (house); concrete floor (secondary barn). Supports: iron railings on sides (house); wood piers (secondary barn). (BSC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style and/or Form Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dutch Barn, Rectangular, unoccupied. (BSC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image-url" alt="Photo" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KSHS Inventory Code</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Douglas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey Sequence Number</th>
<th>Date Form Compile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Summer 1997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey Project Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Campus Historical Survey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inventory Form Completed By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographer or Photo Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don Whipple, DCM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo Date</th>
<th>Photo Roll and Frame Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer to Don Whipple at DCM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USGS Quadrangle Map</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UTM Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Estimated Date of Construction
c. 1900-1910

Builder/Architect
unknown

Additional Remarks

Site Plan
Property Name, Present Use
Broadcasting Hall

Property Address, Descriptive Location
1400 Hoch Auditoria Dr. The University of Kansas Lawrence KS 66045

Legal Description
See Title Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27, 1970. Facing northwest towards Marvin Hall.

Principle Materials

Foundation-- Materials: concrete. (BSC)

Roof
Shape: moderate pitch gable in center; simple hipped on east and west sides. Materials: red composite shingle. Dormers: 1 gabled dormer on west front of building. (BSC)

Wall
Wall Covering-- Materials: soil cement; limestone, rubble squared, broken course (main entrance). Color: sandstone color (soil cement); weathered buff color (limestone). (BSC)

Window
Windows-- Spacing: symmetrical. Type: almost all windows have been replaced with metal casement windows except a few on NE side which are still wood frame casement; all windows are separated by mullions. Trim: cut, tooled limestone lugsills. Door-- Spacing: center symmetrical facing NW. Entrance has gable roof and projects out. It is made of limestone (rubble squared, broken course) except for lower belt course which is cut, tooled limestone. Type: Metal, paneled bottom, 9 glass panes above; transom and side lights. Trim: cut, tooled limestone surrounds. (BSC)

Outbuildings and/or other structures

Style and/or Form Type
Collegiate Gothic, U-Shaped, Radio Stations. (BSC)

Photo

KSHS Inventory Code
County
Douglas

Survey Sequence Number
Date Form Compile
15 Summer 1997

Survey Project Name
Lawrence Campus Historical Survey

Inventory Form Completed By
BSC

Photographer or Photo Source
Don Whipple, DCM

Photo Date
Photo Roll and Frame Number
Refer to DCM Refer to Don Whipple at DCM

Condition
Excellent

USGS Quadrangle Map

UTM Reference
The above name seems most appropriate, since the building has been partly occupied by campus radio stations, first --“KFKU and then --KANU, since it was built in ~1942. It has, down through the years, been frequently referred to as the ~Mud Hut, because of its construction, it being made of rammed earth blocks earth held together with a binder of cement. It came into being as the result of experiments by Prof. W. C. McNown of the School of Engineering Faculty. From its inception until the Engineering Research projects were moved to a new, more impressive quarters west of Iowa Street, it was known as the Engineering Research Lab. It cost of construction was minimal. Currently its approximately 7000 square feet of space is used jointly by the Silver Smithing department (west portion) and by the offices and broadcasting equipment of Radio Stations KFKU and KANU (east portion). (1975). (BF)
**Property Name, Historic Use**
Sudler House

**Property Name, Present Use**
Max Kade Center, Sudler House

**KU Building Number**
92

**Property Address, Descriptive Location**
Westhills Terrace or 1120 W. 11th St. The University of Kansas Lawrence, Kansas 66045

**Legal Description**
See Title Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27, 1970. Located southwest of private unnamed drive turning north from Westhills Terrace and between its intersections with West Campus Road and Missouri Street. House faces north. Located in extreme northwest corner of campus.

**Principle Materials**

**Foundation**
Materials: reinforced concrete and Oread limestone, full basement. [SW]

**Roof**
Shape: high bellcast gable, both level, running E-W. Cross center gable running S-N. Materials: blue-gray slate. Cornice: projecting eaves, no rafters, no frieze. Dormers: 1 near east end, next to cross gable, facing north. Chimney location(s): 2 interior, center east and center west, both limestone. [SW]

**Wall**
Materials: Oread limestone, rubble squared, broken coursed. Color: buff. [SW]

**Window**
Windows: Spacing: regular asymmetrical; 2 irregular, stairway and picture. Type: 18-paned casement windows in pairs, wood frame with mullions. Trim: plain limestone surrounds; picture window: segmental limestone arch, radiation voussoirs; stairway massing of 10 casement panes following stairway shape set in plain limestone surrounds. Door: Spacing: regular, near center. Type: wood with 3 vertical wood panels, 1 upper glass pane. Trim: wood frame surround with flat arch. [SW]

**Outbuildings and/or other structures**
Porches: Location(s) 1 small stoop, facing north from door Materials: two cement steps; copper canopy attached to wall. Supports: open 1-story porch extending west from house. Trim: 2 buttressed limestone piers attaching segmental arches to house walls. A 3rd segmental arch formed between piers. All have limestone radiating voussoirs. Flat roof has iron railing. Floor is flagstone set in concrete. [SW]

**Style and/or Form Type**
Vernacular, Rectangular, Seminar and Offices. (BSC)

**Photo**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KSHS Inventory Code</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey Sequence Number</th>
<th>Date Form Compile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Summer 1997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey Project Name</th>
<th>Survey Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Campus Historical Survey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inventory Form Completed By</th>
<th>Photographer or Photo Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSC</td>
<td>Don Whipple, DCM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo Date</th>
<th>Photo Roll and Frame Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer to Don Whipple at DCM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**USGS Quadrangle Map**

**UTM Reference**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Name, Historic Use</th>
<th>Property Name, Present Use</th>
<th>KU Building Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marvin Hall</td>
<td>Marvin Hall</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Property Address, Descriptive Location**

Jayhawk Boulevard  The University of Kansas Lawrence, Kansas 66045

**Legal Description**

See Title Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27, 1970. Located at west end of Jayhawk Blvd., facing north West Campus Drive approaches from north at west end; Poplar Lane approaches north at east end.

**Principle Materials**

- **Foundation:** Materials: Oread Limestone. Basement: none. [SW]
- **Roof:** Shape: Low gable running east-west. Cross low gable at east-west ends running north-south. Materials: red composition. Cornice: 5 parapet gables facing north; large east-west end gables having 3 stone urns each. [SW]
- **Wall Structure:** Wood Frame: none in walls; heavy timber interior walls. Masonry: load-bearing Oread limestone outer and interior walls. Wall Covering: Materials: Oread limestone, rubble squared, broken course; belt course above windows of ground floor is cut tooled limestone. Color: Weathered buff color. [SW]
- **Window:** Windows-- Spacing: regular symmetrical vertical rectangles. Type: double hung of 3 square panes, 1 over 1 over 1. 4th floor: 1 over 1, short vertical rectangles and semi-circular windows. Trim: 1, 2, 3rd floors: cut tooled limestone surrounds, lugsill and lintels. 4th floor: cut, tooled limestone surrounds, lugsills and arches. Door-- Spacing: center symmetrical. Center pointed glass transom. Type: double door, bottom paneled, glass above, wooden frame. Trim: cut tooled limestone surround, modified center pointed arch between two engaged columns. [SW]
- **Outbuildings and/or other structures:** Porches-- Location: Center, north facing, small landing surmounting entry steps to 2nd floor. Materials: concrete floor; cut limestone sides, cut, tooled limestone steps. Trim: Area over entry porch extends up to a 2-story tower with crenellated roof. [SW]

**Style and/or Form Type**

Industrial Gothic, Rectangular, Classrooms and Studios. [BSC]

**Photo**

<table>
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</tbody>
</table>

<table>
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</thead>
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</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
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</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
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<th>BSC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographer or Photo Source</th>
<th>Don Whipple, DCM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
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</tr>
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<th>Condition</th>
<th>Excellent</th>
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**USGS Quadrangle Map**

**UTM Reference**
In the fall of 1907 work got under way on a building for the School of Engineering. It was to be located at the extreme western edge of the campus to provide room for the laboratory building which would eventually be built back of it. It was completed by the fall of 1908, at which time enrollment had reached 2,000. Could not be put into use since there was no way to heat it. The old heating plant had been taxed to its limits by the erection of old Robinson. Marvin had to wait until a new heating plant could be completed in the spring of 1909. The building was named after Frank O. Marvin, the Dean of the School. [BF] Totally remodeled in 1981 by Gould Evans Partnership, Architects, Lawrence; and R. D. Andersen Construction Co., Topeka. Winner of KC, MO AIA Award for Design Renovation, 1982. [SW]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Name, Historic Use</th>
<th>Property Name, Present Use</th>
<th>KU Building Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corbin Hall, North College Hall</td>
<td>Corbin Hall</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Property Address, Descriptive Location**

420 West 11th Street. The University of Kansas. Lawrence, KS 66045.

**Legal Description**

See Title Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27, 1970. Building faces south to 11th Street, runs parallel to Ohio Street on the east, back wing goes to 10th St. Located in extreme northeast, separated from main campus by one block.

**Principle Materials**

Foundation-- Materials: reinforced concrete. Basement: full basement and full sub-basement, both banked. [SW]

**Roof**

Shape: high hip. Materials: red slate. Cornice: projecting eaves; no rafters; plain frieze. Dormers: 2 large high hipped, 1 shed. Chimney location: 1 in center west interior. [SW]

**Wall**


**Window**

Windows-- Spacing: regular, asymmetrical. Type: 1 over 1 panes, double hung in pairs with Mullions; small 1 over 1 bath windows. Trim: header bond brick sills; vertical joint brick flat arches; brick surrounds. Door-- Spacing: 1, asymmetrical. Type: plain wood with 1 glass panel, 2 sidelights. Trim: Brick surrounds; 3-glass paneled flat arch transom. [SW]

**Outbuildings and/or other structures**

Porches-- Location(s): 1, in front of door facing south, a 2-story flat roof portico. Materials: 12 wooden square Ionic columns. Front and side concrete steps with brick side walls. Trim: Metal railing around 2nd story balcony porch and 3rd story balcony. [SW]

**Style and/or Form Type**

English Colonial, L-Shaped, Dormitories. [BSC]
Construction work began in July, 1922, and the original dormitory, housing 120 women, was opened in the fall of 1923. One of the leaders in the state campaigns for women's housing on state school campuses, starting in 1919, was Alberta Corbin, '83, professor of German at KU. In fact she had taken part in a similar campaign as early as 1911. [BF]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Name, Historic Use</th>
<th>Property Name, Present Use</th>
<th>KU Building Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fowler Hall, New</td>
<td>Art and Design Building</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Address, Descriptive Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1410 Hoch Auditoria Dr. The University of Kansas Lawrence, KS 66045</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legal Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Principle Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundation-- Materials: limestone. [BSC]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roof</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shape: flat. Materials: gravel topping. Cornice: cut, tooled limestone. [BSC]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wall Covering-- Materials: limestone, rubble squared, broken course. Color: weathered buff color. [BSC]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Window</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Window-- Spacing: symmetrical. Type: metal casement windows with panes separated by muntins. Trim: limestone surrounds; cut, tooled limestone mullions between some windows. Door-- Spacing: asymmetrical, original main entrance on NE side of building. Type: wood, paneled bottom, 6 glass panes above; transom. Trim: cut, tooled limestone surrounds. [BSC]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outbuildings and/or other structures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style and/or Form Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Industrial, Rectangular, Studios and Classrooms. [BSC]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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</tr>
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</table>
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</tbody>
</table>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
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<tr>
<th>Survey Project Name</th>
</tr>
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<tr>
<td>Lawrence Campus Historical Survey</td>
</tr>
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</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inventory Form Completed By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographer or Photo Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don Whipple, DCM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo Date</th>
<th>Photo Roll and Frame Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer to Don Whipple at DCM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Incorporated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USGS Quadrangle Map</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UTM Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ready for occupancy in 1949, the machinery was moved from old Fowler Shops, so that the building could be remodeled for the School of Journalism and the printing department. The cost was set at $290,000.00 dollars. Lawrence -- Moves consolidating all the offices and laboratories of the department of metallurgy and materials engineering in Fowler Hall have been competed at the University of Kansas. Space formerly occupied by the then-crammed metallurgical facilities in Lindley Hall has been released for the needs of departments remaining in that building. Changes in emphases in engineering education reduced the number of student hours in engineering manufacturing processes. The space released from shop instruction in Fowler Hall was used to enlarge the undergraduate and graduate facilities for study of the structure of metals and materials and in the application of materials to manufacturing. (22Feb65) [BF]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Name, Historic Use</th>
<th>Property Name, Present Use</th>
<th>KU Building Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lindley Hall</td>
<td>Lindley Hall</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Address, Descriptive Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jayhawk Blvd. The University of Kansas Lawrence KS 66045</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legal Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Principle Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundation-- Materials: limestone.[BSC]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roof</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shape: flat. Materials: gravel topping. Cornice: cut, tooled limestone.[BSC]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wall Covering-- Materials: limestone, rubble squared, broken course. Color: weathered buff color.[BSC]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Window</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windows-- Spacing: symmetrical. Type: wood frame, casement, 4 panes- 1 over 1 over 1 over 1; some windows separated by mullions. Trim: cut, tooled limestone surrounds, lugsills and mullions are also cut, tooled limestone. Door-- Spacing: asymmetrical (main entrance faces east on north side of building), 3 single doors inset slightly between 2 engaged columns. Type: wood frame, glass panes separated by muntins; transom. Trim: cut, tooled limestone surrounds; medium relief sculptures of cut limestone above each door; vertical windows with muntins and separated by mullions extend above reliefs. [BSC]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outbuildings and/or other structures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Porches-- Location(s): small landing in front of main entrance facing east. Materials: concrete floor and steps; limestone (rubble squared, broken course) sides. [BSC]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style and/or Form Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art Deco- Moderne; L-Shaped; Lecture Hall, Labs, and Classrooms.[BSC]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
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</tr>
</thead>
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<td>Lawrence Campus Historical Survey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
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<table>
<thead>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSC</td>
</tr>
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<table>
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</tr>
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<td>Don Whipple, DCM</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
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</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
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<th>USGS Quadrangle Map</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UTM Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Built to house the Department of Geology and the State Geological Survey, it was originally called the Mineral Resources Building. Funds for its construction were voted by the Legislature in the spring of 1941, and work on it was started later that year. However, World War II brought government restrictions on many items, particularly steel, and it appeared that completion of the building might be delayed indefinitely. Just when prospects seemed dimmest a resourceful member of the faculty, believed to have been Dean J. J. Jakosky of the School of Engineering, came up with an idea. The proper officials in Washington D.C. were contacted and promised that if the building could be completed it would be available for use in furthering the war effort. The necessary priorities were made available, particularly for obtaining steel, and the structure was complete, at least partly, during the summer of 1943. Its first occupants were 250 young men in the Army A-12 program.
Property Name, Historic Use
Hoch Auditorium

Property Name, Present Use
Budig Hall

KU Building Number
39

Property Address, Descriptive Location
Jayhawk Boulevard The University of Kansas Lawrence, KS 66045

Legal Description
See Title Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27, 1970. Located on Jayhawk Blvd., facing north directly to the intersection of Poplar Lane. Approximately in the center of the campus.

Principle Materials
Foundation-- Materials: reinforced concrete. Basement: partial basement banked on south. [SW]

Roof

Wall
Wall Structure-- Masonry: structural steel, penitentiary brick. Wall Covering-- Materials: smooth dressed Indiana or Bedford limestone, broken coursed north face. White cement brick on east, west, south sides. [SW]

Window
Windows-- Spacing: regular symmetrical. Type and Trim: 1st floor: 2 sets of 3-paneled casement windows recessed into stone pointed arches. 3-paneled transom. 2nd floor: 3 center sets 3 casements each, limestone surrounds and label and lugsill. 2 E-W single windows, same. 3rd floor: 3 sets of 2 windows, each with 2 side windows. Limestone surrounds, combination of label, pointed arch. Door-- Spacing: 3 center symmetrical, separated by 2-story engaged columns. 2 E-W doors facing north also. Type: center: wood double doors with 15 glass panes. Ends all wood. All have 3 glass pane transoms. Trim: Center deeply recessed into pointed arch limestone surrounds. End doors slightly recessed into ogee arches. The three center doors open onto a large concrete plaza with raised square garden. [SW]

Outbuildings and/or other structures

Style and/or Form Type
Collegiate Gothic, Rectangular, Lecture Hall and classrooms.[BSC]

Photo

KSHS Inventory Code

County
Douglas

Survey Sequence Number
21
Date Form Compile
Summer 1997

Survey Project Name
Lawrence Campus Historical Survey

Inventory Form Completed By
BSC

Photographer or Photo Source
Don Whipple, DCM

Photo Roll and Frame Number
Refer to Don Whipple at DCM

Condition
Good

USGS Quadrangle Map

UTM Reference
Named in honor of Edward Wallace Hoch, born in Danville, Ky., on March 12, 1849. Died on July 2, 1925. He purchased the Marion Record in 1874, was elected to the Kansas House of Representatives in 1888, re-elected and made Speaker of the House in 1893, and served the State as Governor from 1905 until 1909. (For more details, see, "Kansas, a Cyclopedia of State History... etc.,” by Frank W. Blackmar, v. I, pp. 848-854, and "Eminent Men of Kansas" by Wilson, pp. 399. Both are in Regional History Department of Spencer.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Name, Historic Use</th>
<th>Property Name, Present Use</th>
<th>KU Building Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Stadium</td>
<td>Memorial Stadium</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Property Address, Descriptive Location**

1101 Memorial Drive The University of Kansas Lawrence KS 66045

**Legal Description**


**Principle Materials**

- **Foundation**: Materials: reinforced concrete. [SW]
- **Roof**
- **Wall**
  - **Wall Structure**: reinforced concrete, with continuous semi-circular arches on outside of structure. **Wall Covering**: Color concrete gray with royal blue painted trim. (SW)
- **Window**

**Outbuildings and/or other structures**

**Style and/or Form Type**

Classical Revival + Modern, Ovoid, Track and Football Stadium. (BSC)

**Photo**

![Photo of Memorial Stadium](image)

**KSHS Inventory Code**

Douglas

**Survey Sequence Number**

22

**Survey Project Name**

Lawrence Campus Historical Survey

**Inventory Form Completed By**

BSC

**Photographer or Photo Source**

Don Whipple, DCM

**Photo Date**

Refer to DCM

**Condition**

Good

**USGS Quadrangle Map**

**UTM Reference**
In the fall of 1920 a campaign was started among students, alumni, and friends for funds to erect a suitable Memorial to the Men of the University who had died in World War I. After considerable discussion as to the nature of the Memorial, a Stadium and a Union building were decided upon, to be called Memorial Stadium and Memorial Union. However, memories are short. "memorial" was, in the late 40's officially deleted from the Union, and is seldom used in connection with the Stadium. Official dedication took place on Nov. 11 1921 At the Nebraska game, which ended according to tradition-Nebraska won. However, the first game had occurred on Oct. 29, at which time only two sections had been completed with more satisfying results. KU 21 K-State 7 (BF)
Property Name, Present Use
Watkins Residence Hall

Property Address, Descriptive Location
1506 Lilac Lane The University of Kansas Lawrence Kansas 66045.

Legal Description
See Title Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27, 1970. On east side of Lilac Lane, facing due west, in southeast corner of campus. Its duplicate, Miller Hall, is adjacent to the south.*

Principle Materials
Foundation: Materials: concrete, basement: full, banked to east.[SW]

Roof
Roof: Shape: high gable Materials: muted red-gray French tile Cornice: boxed plain; frieze: plain. Dormers: 4 gabled, each with arched window, facing southwest Chimney locations: 2 interior, northwest and southeast ends.(SW)

Wall

Window
Windows: Spacing: regular symmetrical. Type: wood frame, 8 over 8 glass panes, double hung. Trim: brick surrounds, flat arch of vertical bond bricks. Shutters: louvered black decorative, all windows/ slipsill. Door: Spacing: center regular Type: 1 wood paneled door, 2 sidelights, glass elliptical transom. Trim: brick surrounds, header bond brick elliptical arch with terra cotta keystone.(SW)

Outbuildings and/or other structures
Porches: Location(s): center, 2-story portico, white, facing southwest Materials: tile floor Supports: 4 wooden Ionic columns 2 engaged Ionic columns Trim: plain pediment, boxed cornice.(SW)

Style and/or Form Type
Colonial, Rectangular, Scholarship Hall. (BSC)
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<table>
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<td>Lawrence Campus Historical Survey</td>
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</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inventory Form Completed By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographer or Photo Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don Whipple, DCM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo Date</th>
<th>Photo Roll and Frame Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Refer to DCM</td>
<td>Refer to Don Whipple at DCM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USGS Quadrangle Map

UTM Reference
Built in 1926, through the generosity of Elizabeth M. Watkins, it was the first Scholarship Hall on the campus; the cost was 75,000 dollars. Ever interested in helping deserving young women of limited means, and at the same time helping them to help themselves, Mrs. Watkins provided a new and interesting departure in student housing. The hall is divided into small dinette suites, each with small kitchen, each accommodating seven women students, who, by alternating duties of housekeeping, purchasing and preparing food, gained the experience and practice which would enable them to care for a family. Watkins Scholarship Hall is being nominated for consideration to the national historic register for its historical association with the growth and development of the University of Kansas. The Hall was designed by Topeka architect Thomas Williamson and was built in 1926. It is an example of a Colonial Greek Revival house. The Hall was is gift of the late noted philanthropist Mrs. Elizabeth Miller Watkins and is believed to be the first hall of its kind in the nation. Mrs. Watkins built Watkins Scholarship Hall in an effort to assist self-supporting young women while they attended the University of Kansas. The Hall also serves as a memorial to Mrs. Watkins’ husband, Mr. J.B. Watkins, who was a self-supporting student. Chancellor Lindley said in accepting this gift, “When it is remembered that about one-third of the women enrolled in the University of Kansas are wholly self-supporting, the need for such a hall of residence is readily appreciated.” He went on to say, “This generous and noble gift of Mrs. J.B. Watkins is one of the most significant in the history of higher education in Kansas.” (The University Daily Kansan, Feb. 1926) Watkins Scholarship Hall was Mrs. Watkins first public gift to the University. In 1937 she donated Miller Scholarship Hall. She continued that spirit of giving when in 1935 she gave the university a nurses home (now the Watkins Hall Center for the Humanities) and a fully equipped hospital for students, which is now Twente Hall. These public gifts of which Watkins Scholarship Hall was the first, encouraged others to give generously to the University of Kansas. The scholarship hall system has grown to nine halls with the 1992 addition of Amini Scholarship Hall. Upon her death, she left her personal residence, “The Outlook,” to KU. It is now the Chancellor’s home. She also left much of her sizable estate to KU to be used as was needed. [BF]
Property Name, Present Use
Watson Library

Property Address, Descriptive Location
1425 Jayhawk Blvd. The University of Kansas Lawrence KS 66045

Legal Description
See Title Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27, 1970. Located on the east side of Jayhawk Blvd facing west, centered in the campus.

Principal Materials
Foundation-- Materials: reinforced concrete. Basement: full basement and full sub-basement, banked to south. (SW)

Roof

Wall

Window
Windows-- Spacing: regular symmetrical. Type: 1st floor- 3 solid square transoms over 3 sash and casement window of 15 panes. They have metal frames and mullions, a flat arch, and sloping sills. 1 1/2-story piers separate the windows. 2nd floor- Paired vertical rectangles with mullion, filigreed pointed transoms of pre-cast art stone. Mid-story- Bay windows, E-W ends, 3 verticle rectangles in each. Doors-- Spacing: recessed center doors. Type: double doors, full glass panels, glass pointed transom. Trim: cut limestone pointed arch surrounds. (SW)

Outbuildings and/or other structures
Porches: There is a large landing with surmounting entry steps to the 2nd floor which is center symmetrical and faces north. The floor and stairs are granite while the walls are limestone. Also, there are 4 side porches on two levels, center and side railings, and concrete handicapped ramp with iron railings. (SW)

Style and/or Form Type
Collegiate Gothic, Rectangular, Library and archives. (BSC)

Photo
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Photo Date
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Photo Roll and Frame Number
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Condition
Excellent

USGS Quadrangle Map

UTM Reference
**Additional Remarks**

Named in honor of Miss Carrie M. Watson, KU 77', who has been the librarian from 1887 to 1921. Construction was begun in early spring, 1923, and the building was opened to students on Sept. 11, 1924. Its location was directly behind old Snow Hall, which aroused considerable discussion at the time. Wooden steps served the main entrance for 12 years, see Taft, p.127. Earl N. Manchester was librarian at the time Watson was occupied.(BF)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Estimated Date of Construction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1922, 1941, 1950, 1962, 1980(SW)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Builder/Architect</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Site Plan**
Property Name, Present Use
Pump House

Property Address, Descriptive Location
Memorial Drive The University of Kansas Lawrence Kansas 66045

Legal Description
See Title Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27, 1970. North of Memorial Drive, east of West Campus Road formed at the base of Mt. Oread. Pump House below dam on north side, facing north.

Principal Materials

Foundation: Oread limestone [SW]

Roof

Roof: Shape: medium hip Materials: red metal Cornice: boxed with rafters exposed; no frieze. (SW)

Wall

Wall Structure: Oread limestone Wall Covering: Materials Oread limestone, rubble coursed. Color: buff yellow (SW)

Window

Windows: Spacing regular symmetrical; filled in with limestone rubble. Type: shape was vertical rectangle. Trim: limestone surrounds, limestone lintel and lugsill. Door: Spacing: center, facing north. Type: single door, flat wood. Trim: limestone surrounds, limestone lintel. Wood frame. (SW)

Outbuildings and/or other structures

Style and/or Form Type

Vernacular, Rectangular, pump house and storage. (BSC)
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Photographer or Photo Source
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Photo Date
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Photo Roll and Frame Number
Refer to Don Whipple at DCM

Condition
Excellent

USGS Quadrangle Map

UTM Reference
Constructed in 1910 as a reserve water supply in case of a major fire on the campus, it was estimated to cover two acres and be 16 feet deep at the dam, near which a pump house was built and pump installed, to get the water to the campus, if needed. To celebrate its completion a regatta was held on it during Commencement activities; a practice that was followed for several years. Drownings occurred in May 1911, and 1912, and again in May, 1921. It was named for Senator T. M. Potter, one time member of the Board of Administration. (BF)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Name, Historic Use</th>
<th>Property Name, Present Use</th>
<th>KU Building Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Home, Twente Annex, Nurses Home</td>
<td>Hall Center for the Humanities</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Address, Descriptive Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1540 Sunflower Road  The University of Kansas  Lawrence, Kansas  66045</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legal Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Title Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27, 1970. Near intersection on northeast corner of Sunflower Road and Sunnyside Avenue, facing west, in southeast part of campus.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Principle Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundation-- Materials: poured concrete. Basement: full. [SW]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roof</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wall Structure-- Masonry: Supporting steel and hollow clay tile. Wall Coverings-- Materials: brick and terra cotta Color: gray buff. [SW]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Window</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windows-- Spacing: regular symmetrical. Type: 4 over 4 and 3 over 3, all double hung, wood frame. Trim: brick surrounds. 1st story: brick slip sill and brick flat arch with vertical joints. 2nd story: limestone lugsill and wooden frieze. Door-- Spacing: Centered regular. Type: 1 wooden door with 4 wooden panels, 2 sidelights. Trim: Cut dressed limestone surround, plain moulding plus glass transom. [SW]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outbuildings and/or other structures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Porches-- Location: centered small stoop with long stairs down west to Sunflower Rd. Materials: tile on stoop, poured concrete steps. [SW]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style and/or Form Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colonial Revival, Rectangular, Offices. [BSC]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image.png" alt="Photo" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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</table>
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<table>
<thead>
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<th>Inventory Form Completed By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
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<td>BSC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographer or Photo Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
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<td>Don Whipple, DCM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo Date</th>
<th>Photo Roll and Frame Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
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<td>Refer to DCM</td>
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<table>
<thead>
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<th>Condition</th>
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<td>Excellent</td>
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<th>USGS Quadrangle Map</th>
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<th>UTM Reference</th>
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</table>


Additional Remarks

The brick structure, located back of and down the hill from the Original Watkins Memorial (Student) Hospital, a gift of Elizabeth Watkins, was constructed in 1937 and officially opened in May 1938. For several years it was home for the unmarried nurses employed by the Student Hospital. When no longer needed for that purpose, it afforded staff physicians space for consulting with students. Later dubbed Watkins Memorial Hospital Annex No. 1 (1966), it is now (1975) serving as University Community Service Center and as such is an Annex to Twente Hall. [BF]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Name, Historic Use</th>
<th>Property Name, Present Use</th>
<th>KU Building Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Union</td>
<td>The Kansas Union</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Address, Descriptive Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1301 Jayhawk Boulevard The University of Kansas Lawrence, Kansas 66045</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legal Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Title Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27, 1970. Located at southwest intersection of Jayhawk Boulevard and 13th Street, facing east, in northeast section of the campus.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Principle Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundation: Materials: 18 ft. Concrete piers capped with iron dowels. Basement: partial basement and partial sub-basement.[SW]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roof</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roof: Too many remodelings and additions have occurred to adequately answer the following. (SW)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Window</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall Structure and/or other structures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style and/or Form Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Modern English, Rectangular, Commercial and Administrative (Multipurposed) (BSC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo</th>
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</thead>
<tbody>
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</table>
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<table>
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<th>Photographer or Photo Source</th>
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<td>Don Whipple, DCM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
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<td></td>
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<table>
<thead>
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<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
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</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USGS Quadrangle Map</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UTM Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The first "Union Building" was a rented building located at 1200 Tennessee. It opened on March 5, 1914, and closed, for want of patronage sufficient to pay the rent, one year later. Distance from the campus was probably a factor. The site for the present Union building was selected in 1924, ground breaking took place at Commencement time, 1925, the corner stone was laid on April 30, 1926, and the cafeteria area began service in September, 1927. The original portion of the structure wasn't completed until 1939, the last being the Kansas room. Hard-earned, depression-time dollars were solicited from students, alumni, and friends of the University under the promise the building would be a lasting Memorial to KU students and alumni who gave their lives in World War I, and world be named The Memorial Union. Taft, in his "Years on Mt. Oread..." see first listing below, says, "The Memorial Union Building, let us never forget, is a monument in brick and stone to the 129 men and women of the University who gave their lives for their country--for us--in World War I." Even so, sometime around 1946, a student operating committee, composed no doubt mostly of persons who had been born since WWI, decided that the promise need not be kept, and deleted "Memorial" from the official name of the building. One argument advanced in promoting the deletion was that additions to the structure had voided the original promises, the logic of which some of the original donors were unable to see. This addition considered terminal by Frank Burge 1970 (BF).
Property Name, Historic Use
Green Hall

Property Name, Present Use
Lippincott Hall

KU Building Number
8

Property Address, Descriptive Location
1410 Jayhawk Jayhawk Blvd. The University of Kansas Lawrence KS 66045

Legal Description

Principle Materials
Foundation--Materials: Native Limestone. Basement: full (HMOF)

Roof
Shape: Combined hip and gable. Materials: slate shingles. Cornice: There is a boxed, decorated cornice and frieze with a composition of Ionic and Corinthian elements. It is made of terra-cotta. Balustrade above cornice and frieze is made of brick. (HMOF)

Wall

Window
Windows--Spacing: symmetrical. Type: double hung, 2 sash with 8 panes on upper sash and 2 panes on lower sash. Trim: heavy stone lintels and brick slipsills; decorative elements surround some windows. Door--Spacing: center symmetrical facing south with large portico leading up to doors. Type: double leaf, 2 panels, upper is glass pane. Trim: flat arch with verticle joints of brick, entabulature above, quoins on sides of door; brick pattern is raised and frames door. (HMOF)

Outbuildings and/or other structures
Porches: A large classical temple portico 2 stories in height is at the main entrance facing south to Jayhawk Blvd. The massive portico columns are fluted Roman Ionic with Attic bases and Corinthian capitals. The corners and roof ridge over the portico are capped by carved stone detailed elements. (HMOF)

Style and/or Form Type
Classical Revival, Rectangular, Museum, Lecture Hall and classrooms. (BSC)
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Named in honor, naturally, of James Wood (Uncle Jimmie) Green, beloved first Sean of the School. Building construction was started in July 1904, it was occupied in September 1905, and officially dedicated on Nov. 3, 1905. Dean Green gave the official address. (BF)
Property Name, Present Use
Stauffer-Flint Hall

Property Address, Descriptive Location
1435 Jayhawk Boulevard The University of Kansas Lawrence, Kansas 66045

Legal Description
See Title Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27, 1970. Located at southeast corner, intersection of Jayhawk Blvd. and Sunflower Road, facing north. Building runs east - west.

Principle Materials
Foundation: Matierials: Oread limestone  Basement: partial [SW]

Roof
Roof: Shape: medium hip running E-W, for both east 3-story section and West 2-story section. Materials: red clay tile. Cornice: boxed plain. Dormers: 1 shed on west section, facing north.[SW]

Wall
Wall Structure:Masonry:  Oread limestone rubble  Wall Covering: Materials Oread limestone, coursed rubble. Color :   buff variations[SW]

Window
Windows:Spacing: regular symmetrical, different for E-W sections Type: east: 8 over 8 panes, double hung, engaged Corinthian columns separating each 2 windows, limestone slipsills and lintels. west: 6 over 6 panes, arched glass transon, engaged. Corinthian columns in semicircular arches, radiating voussoirs. Door: Spacing regular asymmetrical facing east from entry tower.Type double doors, 3 glass panels each.Trim limestone surrounds, stone lintel, stone semicircular arch above with radiating voussoirs. (SW)

Outbuildings and/or other structures
Porches:Location(s) 3-story tower projecting north at northeast end of east section. Limestone rubble, all enclosed, hipped roof with entabliature and decorative windows and panels.[SW]

Style and/or Form Type
Richardsonian Romanesque, Rectangular, Museum and archive. (BSC)
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Built in 1899, financed mainly by a $21,000 dollar gift by George A. Fowler, it was known simply as Fowler Shops until the new Fowler Hall was built in 1949. Up to that time it housed not only the machine shops, but a foundry, in the west end, the carpenter shop, second floor, and the Military Department, front end, main floor, with rifle range in the basement. The building suffered two rather serious fires, the first on May 9, 1918, and the second on July 17, 1932. Up until the time of the remodeling of the third floor in 1974, some charred rafters were still visible. In a letter dated April 29, 1919, Chairman L. N. Flint made formal application to Chancellor Frank Strong for use of Fowler to house the Journalism and Printing Departments. At that times they were felt to be inseparable. The Journalism department moved into it for the spring semester, 1952, and the Printing Department followed suit immediately after commencement in the same year. Thus, after a lapse of 33 years, Professor Flint saw his request granted (BF).
Property Name, Present Use
Snow Hall

Property Address, Descriptive Location
1460 Jayhawk Boulevard  The University of Kansas Lawrence, Kansas 66045

Legal Description
See Title Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27, 1970 Located on Jayhawk Blvd. facing south, bordered on east by Poplar Lane. Near west-center of campus.

Principle Materials
Foundation: Materials: reinforced concrete. Basement: full basement and full sub-basement, banked to north.[SW]

Roof
Roof:Shape high gable running E-W; cross high gables facing south at E-W ends. Materials: red composition Cornice: close eaves E-W. Parapet plain for south-facing gables. Dormers: 8 hipped, facing south, each with 2 over 2 paned window.[SW]

Wall

Window
Windows: Spacing: regular symmetrical Type 2 over 2 glass paned, double hung, wood frame. 2-story limestone bay window at E-W ends, facing south, 3 windows per floor on each. Trim: Plain limestone surrounds, flat arch, lugsill on all. Door: Spacing: center symmetrical Type: double wooden doors, 1 glass panel in each; 5 glass paneled transom in pointed arch. Trim: recessed into stone surround, with pointed arch, all plain.[SW]

Outbuildings and/or other structures
Porches: Location(s) (Enter way) center, facing south from door.Materials limestone 4-story rectangular tower with crenellated Supports roof plus small 4-sided 4-story tower to west side. Trim: center pointed limestone arch decorated with carved flowers.[SW]

Style and/or Form Type
English Collegiate Gothic, Rectangular, Classrooms [BSC]
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In 1916 Chancellor Strong reported that Old Snow Hall was rapidly deteriorating and would have to be replaced. Eleven years later the legislature appropriated 200,000 dollars for the purpose. Ground was broken in June, 1928 and some departments began moving in as early as December, 1929. The building was dedicated on June 3, 1930. The contractor, P. D. Olmstead, encountering much more, and much more solid, stone in excavating, than he had been led to believe existed, lost heavily on the project. He came near being reimbursed for some of his losses, but wasn't. Being a sound, conscientious builder, he never considered skimping elsewhere in an attempt to recoup any of the loss.[BF]
Property Name, Historic Use
Old Power Plant

Property Name, Present Use
Facilities Operations Storage Building

KU Building Number
27

Property Address, Descriptive Location
900 Sunnyside Ave. The University of Kansas Lawrence KS 66045

Legal Description
See Title Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27, 1970. Set back from Sunnyside Ave., facing South, between two unnamed access roads, the east one paralleling nearby Sunflower Rd. and the West one leading to the several small F.O. Buildings.

Principle Materials

Foundation-- Materials: Oread Limestone. Basement: none. [SW]

Roof

Wall
Wall Structure-- Wood Frame: original wood burned in 1897. Masonry: Oread Limestone, brick from original structure; steel trusses added sometime after 1897. Wall Covering-- Materials: Oread Limestone, rubble squared. Color: Buff, slightly yellow. [SW]

Window
Windows-- Spacing: Irregular asymmetrical. Type: east end: 8 over 8 panes, double hung, wood frame. Trim: Limestone surrounds, limestone lugsill and lintel. Other windows assorted small casement types, cut out of the brick used to fill in the door arches. Door-- Spacing: 9 limestone semi-circular arched openings. Type: 5 filled in with brick and wood. Wooden garage-type doors on rest. Trim: Limestone radiating voussoirs on all 9 arches. [SW]

Outbuildings and/or other structures

Style and/or Form Type
Industrial Vernacular, Rectangular Asymmetrical, Offices and Storage [BSC]
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Some of the heating-lighting problems in connection to the University are tied in with the following dates. One power plant burned in 1898, the occupation and use of Marvin Hall in the fall of 1908 was delayed for the completion of a new power plant in the spring of 1909, the old one having become over-taxed.
Property Name, Present Use
Spooner Hall

Property Address, Descriptive Location
1340 Jayhawk Blvd.  The University of Kansas Lawrence, KS. 66045

Legal Description
See Title Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27,1970  Located on Oread Ave. facing West, with 14th St. on the South.

Principal Materials

Roof
Shape: high gable with parapet.  At apex of the gable on the west front, a sculptured owl stands as a sentinel.  Materials: red clay tile.  Cornice: boxed with frieze and brackets.  Chimney: Pierced chimney located in center back. [HMOF]

Wall
Wall Structure-- stone wall construction.  Wall Covering-- Materials: Limestone (rubble, squared, natural texture); interlocking quoin and belt lines at floor line and sill line are smooth-faced Dakota sandstone.  Color: Limestone- weathered buff color; sandstone- red. [HMOF]

Window
Windows-- Spacing: symmetrical; also each gable has a circular window.  Type: double hung, 2 sash with 6 panes in each sash.  Trim: Most windows are trimmed with sandstone columns and quoins while a continuous sandstone lintel continues around the perimeter of the building.  Door-- Spacing: The main entrance is located on the west side of building within enclosed gallery.  Type: double leaf, 1 panel doors; 2 recessed panel transom above.  Trim: cut stone surrounds. [HMOF]

Outbuildings and/or other structures
Porch: The west façade has an entry porch with arched openings on three sides.  The supports are made of cut stone. [HMOF]

Style and/or Form Type
Southern Romanesque, Rectangular, Anthropology Museum [BSC]
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Officially opened on Oct. 10, 1894, this building was known simply as Spooner Library until the books were moved to Watson Library in 1924. Its construction was made possible by a gift by William B. Spooner, a resident of Boston, and a great-uncle of Chancellor Francis Huntington Snow, in the amount of 100,000 dollars-- the largest gift the University had ever received up to that time. The amount was used to build both the library and a home for Chancellor Snow, immediately back (East) of it. It became known as Spooner-Thayer Art Museum because, immediately after being vacated by the library, it was used to house an extensive art collection offered the University by Mrs. W. B. Thayer of Kansas City, in 1927. [BF]
### Property Name, Present Use
- **University Relations Center**

### Property Address, Descriptive Location
- **1320 Jayhawk Blvd. The University of Kansas Lawrence, KS 66045**

### Legal Description

### Principle Materials

#### Foundation
- **Materials:** limestone (BSC)

#### Roof
- **Shape:** moderate pitch gable; east side of building has flat roof. **Materials:** red composite shingle. **Cornice:** wood, large open overhang. **Dormers:** 3 shed dormers on east and west sides. (BSC)

### Wall
- **Wall Covering:** Materials: limestone (basement); composite siding. **Color:** white (limestone and siding). (BSC)

### Window
- **Windows:** Spacing: symmetrical; majority of windows on building are ribbon windows with 5 contiguous windows. **Type:** wood frame, double hung (6 over 6) panes; wood mullions separate contiguous windows. **Trim:** wood. **Door:** Spacing: center symmetrical facing west side. **Type:** metal frame and trim enclose large glass pane; 3 paned window (1 over 1 over 1) the same height of door is directly right. **Trim:** metal trim surrounds. (BSC)

### Outbuildings and/or other structures
- **Porches:** Location(s): covered porch center symmetrical at main entrance (facing west). **Materials:** cement floor and stairs; wood supports. **Supports:** Square wooden piers; metal railing surrounds. (BSC)

### Style and/or Form Type
- **English Vernacular, Rectangular, Offices [BSC]**

### Photo

![Photo of the building](image-url)

- **KSHS Inventory Code:** 4
- **Survey Sequence Number:** 33
- **Survey Project Name:** Lawrence Campus Historical Survey
- **Date Form Compile:** Summer 1997
- **Condition:** Good
- **Photographer or Photo Source:** Don Whipple, DCM
- **Photo Date:** Refer to DCM
- **Photo Roll and Frame Number:** Refer to Don Whipple at DCM
- **USGS Quadrangle Map:**
- **UTM Reference:**
### Additional Remarks

See the Taft citation below for a complete, concise history of the school established for practice-teaching purposes, and the conversion of the building to a Faculty Club. The Club disintegrated for lack of promotion and aggressive management, and the furnishings and equipment were sold (probably illegally) in the summer of 1979. The Endowment Association moved in in January, 1970. (BF)

### Estimated Date of Construction

1930, 1950, 1967 (FO)

### Builder/Architect

Albert E. Blair, architect (FO)

### Site Plan

[Site Plan Image]
Strong Hall

Property Address, Descriptive Location
1450 Jayhawk Blvd. The University of Kansas Lawrence KS 66045

Legal Description
See Title Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27, 1970. Located on Jayhawk Blvd. facing south in center of university.

Principal Materials
Foundation-- Materials: limestone. Basement: full plus sub-basement. [CB]

Roof
Shape: flat, built up roof. Materials: gravel topping. [CB]

Wall

Window
Windows-- Spacing: symmetrical, but differ slightly in groupings from floor to floor and wing to wing. Vary from single placement up to 5 contiguous windows. Type: double hung. Trim: Terra-cotta surrounds all windows. On 1st floor, there is a flat arch with no rustication. On 2nd floor, there is a flat arch with an enlarged decorative keystone and rusticated voussaur. There is a belt course between the 2nd and 3rd floors that encircles building. Door-- Spacing: center symmetrical facing south. Type: 3 pairs of wooden doors; doors are paired panel doors with 8 lights in each pair. Trim: Around the entrance is an overhanging Neo-Classical entablature that is supported by 2 pilasters on each side that rise above the architrave. The architrave has six lions' heads used as drains. Green glazed medallions in the shape of shields and enclosed by scallop ornaments are above the pilaster. Between there is a square terra-cotta panel. [CB]

Outbuildings and/or other structures

Style and/or Form Type
Classical Revival, U-shaped, Administration Offices and Classrooms [BSC]
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Frank Strong Hall, known until 1938 as the Administration Building- or still more briefly as Ad- was slow in taking its final form. Ground was originally broken for this building, one of the largest on campus, in December, 1909, but it was not until January, 1924, that the finishing touches were finally applied. In the case of most campus buildings the final structures have fallen somewhat short of preliminary dreams and plans, but Strong Hall probably held the record in this respect, prior to Wescoe Hall. And no other building has met with so many delays and frustrations in construction. As originally planned, its center section was to have been a huge domed auditorium, fronted by seven Grecian-like columns and supported by many pilasters. On each side of the auditorium would have been one small and one larger wing. Ground was broken for the east wing, on a greatly altered scale, in 1909, and that section was occupied in 1911. Central section was completed in 1918, and the west section, in 1924--15 years after the original start. Up until 1938, when the building was named in honor of former chancellor, Frank Strong, it was simply called the Administration Building, with the three sections referred to as East Ad, Central Ad, and West Ad. For awhile it was “Frank Strong Hall” but shortly just became Strong Hall.  

Estimated Date of Construction
1911-1923 (dates of major construction) [CB]

Builder/Architect
Montrose Pallen McArdle [CB]
Property Name, Historic Use: Sudler House Annex  
Property Name, Present Use: KJHK Radio Station  
KU Building Number: 92

Property Address, Descriptive Location
1132 W 11th Street The University of Kansas Lawrence, KS 66045

Legal Description
See Title Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27, 1970. Located Southwest of private unnamed drive turning north from Westhills Terrace and between its intersections with West Campus Rd. and Missouri Street. The house entrance faces west and is in the extreme northwest corner of campus.

Principle Materials
Foundation-- Materials: Limestone. Basement: full. [BSC]

Roof
Shape: moderate pitch gable. Materials: grey composite shingle. Cornice: wooden boxed overhang. Dormers: Gable wall dormer in center of east and west sides; 2 shed dormers to either side of wall dormer on east side. [BSC]

Wall
Wall Structure: stone wall construction. Wall Covering-- Materials: limestone, uncut and irregular course. Color: weathered buff color. [BSC]

Window
Windows-- Spacing: symmetrical. Type: wood double hung with 6 panes on upper sash and 6 panes on lower; single fixed windows on lower level. Trim: concrete lintels over most windows (some are brick); wood trim. Door-- Spacing: center symmetrical on 2nd floor facing west. Type: wooden double doors; panel lower, 4 glass panes above on each door. Trim: wood. [BSC]

Outbuildings and/or other structures
Outbuilding: Small outbuilding made of limestone on northwest side of building.

Style and/or Form Type
Vernacular, Rectangular, College Radio Station [BSC]
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Estimated Date of Construction</th>
<th>1925</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Builder/Architect</td>
<td>Buckley and Van Brunt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Property Name, Present Use
Baehr Audio-Reader Center

Property Address, Descriptive Location
1120 W. 11th Street The University of Kansas Lawrence, KS 66045

Legal Description
See Title Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27, 1970. Located Southwest of private unnamed drive turning north from Westhills terrace and between its intersections with West Campus Rd. and Missouri Street. The house faces south and is in extreme northwest corner of campus.

Principle Materials
Foundation-- Materials: brick (maybe concrete). [BSC]

Roof
Shape: hipped with cross gables, center gables have high pitch; multi-level eaves. Materials: multi-colored slate tiles. Cornice: wood, slight overhang. Dormers: 2 shed dormers(east and west sides) extend over main entrance gable. Chimney location(s): assymetrical (facing south), partly covered with limestone and the rest is brick; 2nd chimney on west side of building. [BSC]

Wall

Window
Windows-- Spacing: symmetrical. Type: wooden casement windows. Trim: wood trim; brick lintels and lugsills; windows by chimney have limestone lugsills. Door-- Spacing: center symmetrical facing south. Type: metal paneled door with glass pane in center; side lights and elliptical transom surround. Trim: Around the door is a flattened Gothic arch made of concrete. [BSC]

Outbuildings and/or other structures
Outbuilding: A large outbuilding (what used to be a garage) is attached to main building on the west side by a semi-covered walkway.

Photo

Style and/or Form Type
Vernacular, Rectangular, Offices [BSC]

USGS Quadrangle Map

UTM Reference
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Estimated Date of Construction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>c. 1927 [BSC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Builder/Architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert Fuller [BSC]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Remarks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Site Plan

[Site Plan Diagram]
Property Name, Present Use
Continuing Education Building

Property Address, Descriptive Location
1226 Mississippi The University of Kansas Lawrence, KS  66045

Legal Description
See Title Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27, 1970. Located on Mississippi Street north of the Union facing south on northeast corner of campus.

Principal Materials

Foundation-- Materials: limestone. Basement: full. [BSC]

Roof

Wall
Wall Covering-- Materials: limestone, uncut, broken course (basement and 1st floor); half-timber and stucco (2nd and 3rd floors). Color: weathered buff color; beige. [BSC]

Window
Windows-- Spacing: symmetrical; single windows and ribbon windows (3 or 4 contiguous windows separated by wooden mullions). Type: wood frame, double hung, 3 panes over 1 or 4 over 1; on basement level, semi-circular windows with 4 fixed panes. Trim: wood trim; on semi-circular windows, limestone arch and cut tooled limestone lugsills. Door-- Spacing: asymmetrical facing south. Type: wood frame door, paneled below, glass pane above. Trim: fluted wood trim surrounds. [BSC]

Outbuildings and/or other structures
Porches: The building has a wrap around porch on the south and west sides. The floor and steps are concrete. There are limestone supports and fluted, wooden columns. Wood railings go around. [BSC]

Style and/or Form Type
English Vernacular, Rectangular, Offices [BSC]
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Estimated Date of Construction
1915 [BF]

Builder/Architect
unknown

Additional Remarks

Site Plan
Property Name, Present Use
Sunflower Residences

Property Address, Descriptive Location
1021 Missouri The University of Kansas Lawrence, KS 66045

Legal Description
See Title Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27, 1970. Located on the northwest corner of the intersection of West 11th Street and Missouri Street in extreme northwest corner of campus.

Principle Materials
Foundation-- Materials: poured concrete. [BSC]

Roof

Wall
Wall Covering-- Materials: brick; composite siding. Color: red; white. [BSC]

Window
Windows-- Spacing: symmetrical. Type: double hung, metal frame with 1 over 1 panes or double hung, wood frame with 2 panes on upper sash and 2 panes on lower sash. Trim: wood trim, brick lugsills. Doors-- Spacing: center symmetrical (2 doors, one to each unit). Type: wood frame, lower is paneled, upper has several glass panes. Trim: wood trim surrounds. [BSC]

Outbuildings and/or other structures
Porches: There is a covered porch over main entrance; concrete or wood deck in back of each unit. There are concrete floors and stairs, wood square piers on the front porches with wood railing extending around. [BSC]

Style and/or Form Type
Vernacular, Rectangular, Duplex Housing [BSC]
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Estimated Date of Construction
1950 [FO]

Builder/Architect
unknown

Additional Remarks
Comprising of 25 units. The purchase was announced in October, 1955. [BF]
Property Name, Present Use
Blake Hall Annex

Property Address, Descriptive Location
1543 Lilac Lane The University of Kansas Lawrence, KS 66045

Legal Description

Principle Materials
Foundation-- Materials: poured concrete. [BSC]

Roof

Wall
Wall Covering-- Materials: wood siding. Color: beige. [BSC]

Window
Windows-- Spacing: symmetrical. Type: wood frame, casement with muntins separating panes. Trim: wood. Door-- Spacing: Shed roof entrances on west and northeast sides. Type: the doors vary. They include: flush wood doors, flush wood doors with glass panes above, and paneled wood doors with glass panes above. Trim: wood. [BSC]

Outbuildings and/or other structures

Style and/or Form Type
Industrial Workshop, Rectangular, Offices [BSC]
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Estimated Date of Construction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1946 [FO]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Builder/Architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Beal, Architectural Services, University of Kansas [FO]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Remarks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Site Plan**

[Image of a site plan showing Blake Hall and Blake Annex]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Name, Historic Use</th>
<th>Property Name, Present Use</th>
<th>KU Building Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Varsity House</td>
<td>1043 Indiana</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Address, Descriptive Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1043 Indiana The University of Kansas Lawrence, KS 66045</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Legal Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Principle Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundation-- Materials: limestone, rubble squared, broken course. Basement: full. [BSC]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roof</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wall Covering-- Materials: Limestone (basement); wood shingles (all other floors). Color: weathered buff color (limestone); brown (shingles). [BSC]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Window</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windows-- Spacing: symmetrical. Type: double hung, wood frame, 2 sash with 6 panes in upper sash and 1 in lower sash. Some windows have 2 to 3 contiguous windows separated by wood mullions. Trim: white wood trim surrounds. Door-- Spacing: center symmetrical facing east. Type: wood flush door with 3 panes (1 over 1 over 1) on upper part; side lights. Trim: wood trim surrounds. [BSC]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outbuildings and/or other structures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Porches: There is a covered porch on the east side leading up to the main entrance. It has a cement floor and stairs, limestone supports and wood trim. [BSC]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style and/or Form Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vernacular, Rectangular, Offices [BSC]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Image of the building]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KSHS Inventory Code</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Douglas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey Sequence Number</th>
<th>Date Form Compile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Summer 1997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey Project Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Campus Historical Survey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inventory Form Completed By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographer or Photo Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don Whipple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo Date</th>
<th>Photo Roll and Frame Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Refer to DCM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| USGS Quadrangle Map |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UTM Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### Estimated Date of Construction

c. 1900 [DCM]

### Builder/Architect

unknown

### Additional Remarks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Plan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

![Site Plan](image_url)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Name, Historic Use</th>
<th>Property Name, Present Use</th>
<th>KU Building Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grider House</td>
<td>1400 Lousiana</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Property Address, Descriptive Location**

1400 Lousiana The University of Kansas Lawrence, KS 66045

**Legal Description**

See Title of Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27, 1970. Located west of 14th street, south on Lousiana facing north towards Lousiana street.

**Principal Materials**

- **Foundation**: Materials: limestone. Basement: full. [BSC]

**Roof**


**Wall**


**Window**

- Windows: Spacing: symmetrical. Type: wood, casement, open in verticle middle inward with 5 square panes on each side. Trim: wood frame; lintels and lugsills vary. Most are stone but there are also wood and concrete lintels and concrete and brick lugsills. Door: Spacing: Symmetrical left facing north. Type: flush wood door with small rectangular window in center. Trim: wood trim; stone lintel above which is barely visible due to covered porch.

**Outbuildings and/or other structures**

- Porches: There is a covered porch extending length of building on north side. It has a limestone foundation and wood floor and stairs. Wood piers with slanted sides sit on top of square limestone bases. There is a wooden railing which extends along the north and east ends of the porch. [BSC]

**Style and/or Form Type**

- Vernacular, Rectangular, Offices [BSC]

**Photo**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KSHS Inventory Code</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Douglas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey Sequence Number</th>
<th>Date Form Compile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Summer 1997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey Project Name</th>
<th>Inventory Form Completed By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Campus Historical Survey</td>
<td>BSC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographer or Photo Source</th>
<th>Photo Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don Whipple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo Roll and Frame Number</th>
<th>Condition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Refer to Don Whipple at DCM</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**USGS Quadrangle Map**

**UTM Reference**
Estimated Date of Construction
c. 1863 [DCM]

Builder/Architect
unknown

Additional Remarks

Site Plan
### Property Name, Present Use

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Name, Historic Use</th>
<th>Property Name, Present Use</th>
<th>KU Building Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>515-517 W 14th Street</td>
<td>515-517 W 14th Street</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Property Address, Descriptive Location

515-517 W 14th Street The University of Kansas Lawrence, KS 66045

### Legal Description

See Title of Opinion of the Attorney General, October 27, 1970. Located east on 14th street, facing west.

### Principle Materials

**Foundation**-- Materials: limestone. [BSC]

**Roof**


**Wall**


**Window**

Windows-- Spacing: symmetrical. Type: wood frame, double hung with muntins separating panes. Trim: wood trim; brick lintels and lugsills. Door-- Spacing: 2 doors center symmetrical facing north. Type: wood frame, bottom paneled, 6 glass panes above. Trim: wood trim. [BSC]

### Outbuildings and/or other structures

Porchs: There is a hipped roof porch placed center symmetrical on the north side of the building. It has a limestone foundation and concrete floor and stairs. Also there are wood piers with slanted sides placed on brick bases and a wood railing extending along the north and east sides of the porch. [BSC]

### Style and/or Form Type

Colonial, Square, Offices [BSC]

### Photo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KSHS Inventory Code</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Douglas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey Sequence Number</th>
<th>Date Form Compile</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Summer 1997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Survey Project Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Campus Historical Survey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inventory Form Completed By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photographer or Photo Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Don Whipple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Photo Date</th>
<th>Photo Roll and Frame Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Refer to DCM</td>
<td>Refer to Don Whipple at DCM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Condition

Good

### USGS Quadrangle Map

### UTM Reference
Estimated Date of Construction
 c. 1900 [DCM]

Builder/Architect
unknown

Additional Remarks

Site Plan